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I. QUICK START INSTRUCTIONS

Start the Program

IBM|TANDY
start your conrpui€r with a Dos disk (2.1 or
higher). If you wish to save your progress, make
sure you havea formatied noppy disk handy. At
th€ A> prompt, insert Ancient Land of Ys Program
Disk intodrjve A. TypeYS and hit the ENTER
key. When prompted, insert iheAncieni Land of
Ys Data Disk inio ih€ drive. You will see the
opening graphics. Press any kev ifyo! wish to
skip theopening and start thegame.

Apple IIGS
Ins€rt iheAncient Land ofYs P.ogram Disk into
any 3.5 dnve connected to yolrsysiem. Ifyou
wish to save yourproSress, make sure you have a
forrnatted noppy disk handy Turn on your
monitorand compuier. When prompted, insert
the Ancient Land oI Ys Data Disk into th€ drive.
You willsee the opening graphics. Press any key
if you wish ioskip the opening and siari the gam€.
NOTE; If the program does not load, check your
IIGSControl Panel Slots€ilings. For more infoF
mation on how to use the llGS Control Panel,
ple.se refer to your Apple IIGS Owners Manual

Press Any Key to Start the Game
Use the upldown / lefi/ righi cursor keys, or
joystrk ro move the ' 16r". ter around lhe \ re! n

Talk to People
The townspeople are very friendly. Talking to
them mighfu€veal some vitai inform.tion. To
b€gin a conversation, walk in front of them and
stop. To end the conversation, press any key or

Wander Into Houses
The peoplearound here are more than happy to
help out a braveand daring soul{'ho promises io
rid ihe country of evil. Go to€ach house and see
what the villagers have to offer.

Buy Useful Items
You should visit the weapon shops in iown.
Check how nuch gold you have and buy what

Equip Yourself
Afrer)ou bu)'orfrndtd'word .l -ld.or.,rmor
you must select that item to use it. To do this,
pre"the I teyrocal upyou ,n\<aro ) melu
Use thecursor keys io highlight your choice of
sword, shield, and armor. Press the RETURN/
ENTER key to exit ih€ inventory screen.

Get Going!
Now ihat you're properly equipped to do battle,
you should leave ihe town and begin yourquest.
But wait, perhaps you should ialk to the fortune
teller first. She's been lookinS for someone

Load Game

IBM|TANDY
To load a previously saved game press the F1 kev.

Apple IIGS
To load a previously saved game press the
CONTROL key and the 1 key at the sametime.

Save Game
It is recommended that you save yourganre at
various stages of progress. This willcomein
handy ifyoDrcharacier should happen tobe
defeared. It is HIGHLY recommended that you
save your gamebefore you do batile with one of

IBMlTANDY
To save your game press theF4 key.

Apple IIGS
To save your game press theCONTROI- key and
the 4 key at the same time.

Special Keys
Ple.se refer to the section entitled "Special Keys"
underTHE BASICS. These keys allowyou to
switch input modes {keyboard, joystick), turn
sound on or oft and exit the game.

Tioubleshooting
lfyou encounterany problems with thc graphics
display, please refer io the section of this manual
on "Choosing Graphic Modes."



II. BACKGROUND

Long ago there was a land cilled ys. The peol e

alYsuerc nol tich,bul lh€lt were co tenl u'ill1
lheir lioes. Then ane day r:t fanner discareretl a

Weciousnetal knawn as kureria itt the hills nenr

hisrillaSe. He shated his discaftry r\ifh his
counttlmen and befare long,lhe\ hnd becont
uealthy beltand lheir loildesl drcans. Fot a tinlc
they rcr,eled in lheir riches,blLt then s tlLlenry a

ctllse fell upan the land. Lara speluetl fot,l the

grc1tnd andburned lhe fields. Na orc esuped the

dectru, tnn. Tcnlied. t1,c pcoL'h to.'tt t" tt, 5i:(

ald risenell of Ys lor ldrice. The uis?tnen told
them lhat the precious fielal knrctin.]ias tfu cause

olall the eril thal had belallen thetn. To sau
thernselles, the people gathete.l upnll the kurcria
and sealed it in a@tlt in the Holy Shrit? of
Sat man. TheV erecled nagical statues of two
gaddesses to guard lle L1a lt. Soon at'tcr this Ms
.1o11e,life in Ys retumed ta rlotnnl.

Nou, many years lalet, Ys is h trouble agai .

The nil u,iznrd Malificus, a .ltscendant of one of
th' wtqp,nen ol\<. hnt 'ct?d ttt" cft Booh, olY"
rhi", boa|-,oatatn lhe'?cr alk flin " uneic

power. With lhe knor\letlge gnined bV rcading
them, Malificus lns changcd ttu Suardian stalues

inta mortals, unearlhed tl? hidden k reria, and

sent an arnV oltno sterc to terrcrize the PeoPle ol
Ys. The e lire l0r1t1 is tulrlet his control. Only
by recorcring lhe six Books ofYs, can the peoPle

hope to regain their la11tl and end the edl rei9tl of
Malificus. But this is o easy task. Malilicus has

entrusted fiue of the Books to fiu huge tn(rnsterc,

hidden lhraqhout the lat1d. TIE sixlh ald final
book he holds hinself. Yaur tnission is to recot'el
all six Books olYs. Ifyou fail in yon q est,the
people of Ys loill li1)e forcrer under the ellil lule

III. THE BASICS

Minimum Memory and Compatibility
Requirements
To run Ancienl Land of Ys you must have:

IBM/TANDY
t. IBM/Tandy or 100% compatible compuier
2.5.25 or3.5 disk drive
3. MS DOS or PC DOS 2.1 or higher
4. cCA. FGA. VGA. Taldy l6color.o' Hercule:
Monochrome graphics adapter
5.384K of memory
6. A blank, formaited diskon which to save your

NOTE: lfyou get a memory error while trying to
booi Ancrenr Ldnd of Y' o1 .r rachrne w,rh 184K.

you should remove all memory resident programs

APPLE IIGS
1. Apple IIGS
2.3.5 diskdrive
3.512K of memory
4. Analog RCB monitor (Ys willwork with a
composite moniior, but looks betteron an

5. A blank, formatied diskon nhich to saveyour

How to Make Backup Disks
Although ile Ancient Land ofYs disksare copy
protected, you can makebackup copies of both

IBMlTANDY
Use the DOS command DISKCOPY to copy both
Ancient Land ofYs disksontoblank floppy disks.
lfyou haveany questions regardjng theuse ofthe
DISKCOPY comnand, please refer to your
DOS manual.

Apple IIGS
Use a PToDOS utiliiy or a PToDOS copy ploglam
to copy both Ancient Land ofYs disksonioblank
floppydisks. Ifyou have any questions regarding
the use oftheuiility progran or copy program,
please refer to the utiliiy program or copy



Hard Disk Installation -
IBM/Tandy Only
Although ih€ Ancient Land of Ys disks arecopy
prote.ted, you can installthe Progran on yo!r
hald disk. Once installed, you will only need to
insert your master disk lor a moment each time
you start the program. You s'ill need approxi-
mately 1 megabyieof free space on your hard disk
to install Ancient Land of Ys.

The program comes with an installation program
that will creat€ the required nrb-di.ectories on
vour hard disk for the Ancient Land of Ys files.
For the followin8 example, it is assumed that you
will inseri ihe original Ancient Land of Ys.lisk
into drive A and your hard disk is driveC. lfyou
insert thedisk into a different drive, please
substiiute the correct drive letter in Plac€ of ihe
leller A. lf I our h,rd d.5l ,: i dr ve 

^'l'er lhdn C.
substituie the correct drive letter for the letter C.

1. Boot your computer to the DOS pronpt.
2.InsertAncient Land of Ys Program Disk into

3. Type A:
4. Type INSTALL C: This program will cre.te a

sub'direciory called YSon your h.rd disk and
insiallall the game files in th€ir proper sub-
d,,ecrore.. rroppr u-dge of rhF rnndll proS in F
INSTALL {Drive). Ex.: INSTALI- C: All Ancient
Land of Ys files should now be copied to your

NOTE: You can manually insiall Ancient Land of
Ys on yourhard disk without using ihe install
proSram. lfyou do this, you must make sDre that
all files from both disks are placed in thecorrect
sub'directories. Manually installing the program
is NOT recommended.

Selecting Graphic Modes -
IBM/Tandy only
Upon booFup, the Ancient Land of Ys program
will display a menu for selecting the proper
graphics modeon you computer. Ifyou do noi
know which graphics adapter is in your computer
you can choose menu option + 5 and let the
program attempt to select the best Sraphic mode
available on your computer. Theavailable graphic
nodes for each supported graphic adapter are

IBM ot compatible with Hercules
Monorhrcne .a
On an IBM or compatiblewith a Hercules
Monochrom€ card. Ancient Land of Ys will run

IBM ot cofltpatible uith CGA cad
On an IBM or compatible with a CGA card,
Ancient Land ofYs willrun inCCA mode.

IBM ot conparible with EGA ot
VGA G
On an IBM or compatible with an ECA or VGA
card. Ancient Land of Yscan run in eitherCCA
node or EGA node.

Ta dy 7000 selies
On n Tandy 1000series computer, Ancient Land
ofYs can run in either CCA modeorTandy 16

Getting Started

IBM/TANDY
1. Turn on your computer and monitor.
2. II you are running off a floppy disk, you should
format a blank floppy diskon which to saveyour

3. Insert Ancieni Land ofYs Program Disk into

4.If you are running Ancient Land of Ys from ih€
floppydrive, at the A:prompt type YS and hit the
ENTER key.

If you have installed Ancient Land of Ys on your
hard disk, switch to the directory in which the
Ancient Land ofYs files are located. Next, type
YS and hit the ENTER key.

Apple IIGS
1.Insert the Ancieni Land ofYSdisk into
your 3.5 dlive.
2. Tun on your monitorand computer.

At this time, ihe prog.am willautomatically access
the floppy disk drive to check for the original
program disk. If the original Ancient Land ofYs
Program Disk is not in ihedefault drive, you will
be prompted io inse.t Ancient Land of Ys Program
Diskat this time.



ll y^u drF runnir8 t,'c pru6 arl ^lr 
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the program h rlltal e a moment lo load. When
it is finished loading you will sec the opening
graphics. Press the SPACEBAR or ENTER/
RETURN ifyou hnv€ already seen the opening
and wish io skip the introdrciion. This will bring
up the main village screen. Use the CURSOR
leys orJO\ STICK to move ihc character (Aricl)
around thevrllrge. l8MrIAND\ NOTE: If]ou
do not see ih€ opcning g.aphics at this time ih€n
Ancient Land of Ys most likely had trouble
determinint the proper graphics node for your
computer. At this time pleas. refer to the section
entitled Selecting Craphic Modes.

Special Keys

GAME
S' Display charactere status
l - Di<play Inventory
R ReiJ., Bool.'l \.,\ ou can onlv do lhi, dftcr
certain requirements are met.)
ENTEWRETURN Hit this key to use an item thai
you haveselected in your invento.y.
F1 (IBM) Load a previously saved game.
F4 {IBM) - save a game in progress.
CONTRoL l UIGS) Load a previously

CoNTROL 4 oIGS) Save a game in prcgress.

TECHNICAL
ESC Pause the game. I'ress any key to unp.use

CONTROL S'Toggle among thleesound nrod€s.
You can play ihe game in ihe following ihree

1) Music Only 2) Sound Effecis Only
3) Music / Effects Off
CONTROL R - End ihecutrent game (wiihout
saving) and siart a new one.
coNTROL J Tossle ioystick controlon/off.
When you turn thejoysiick on ihe program will
allow you to calibrate ihejoystick.
CONTROL Q - Quit game without saving and
exits io DOS.

IV. USING THE PROGRAM
Using the Keyboard or Joystick

KeVboird
Use the CURSOR keys to move around the
land of Ys. In the Inventory soeen use the up and
down CURSOR l p), ro ' hoo-e lr^m lhe dlle,cll
categories. Use the right.nd l€fi CURSOR keys to
seleci a particular item. Press th€ ENTEFJ
RETURN key to e\it the Inventory screen. Press
the ENTER/RETURN key to lse ih€ specialitem
that you have selected in your inventory. Use the
ESC key io cancela choice.

Use theJOYSTICK to move around the land oi Ys.
In the inventory screen move thejoystick up and
do{'n to choose from the diflerent categories.
Mor F lhe Joynh I righi dId l.fi to.plp.l .pJrrrr
lar rlen l e:. l\e tl butlun tu F.ri rlk lnvpnlor)
screen. Press ihe*l bution to use the special iiem
that you have selected in your inventory. Use the

'2 
hlrf.n ro.2n.Pl a.h.i.e
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1, MAIN VIEW
This is ih€ area whe.e allihe action takes place.

2. ARICK
You are Arick. thebrave warriorwho must restore

3. TOWNSPEOI'LE
Try talking to some of the townsPeoPle.

4. HIT POINTS
Your hit points aredisplayed on the l€fi. The
maximum hit points for ihe cunent level are
displaycd on ihe right.



5. EXPERIENCE
Yourexperience points are displayed on the left.
The number of experjence points needed to rise to
the next level is displayed on the ri8ht.

6. GOLD
This tells you how much gold you are carryinS.

7. ARICK'S LIFE METER
The yellow b.r r represenis your ma \imum hit
porncavi,laole. Wl,e',)oua eI.Lrr lhelengrhof
the yellow bar will decrease.

6. ENEMY'S LIFE METER
This is a repre5entihon oI your.urrent enemy s

hit porr''. h ner )ou ddmdge ) uLt ofPonpnr Il,e
l€ngih ofthe yellow bar willdecrease.

Inventory Screen

1. CURRENT ITEM
Asyou move ih.ough your inventory, ihe name of
the hiShlight€d item will appear.

2. SPECIAL ITEMS
These arejtems that you wiil pick up on your
ouest. Thev can noibeselected. When ihe tim€
c'omes to uie thern, they will beactivated

3. WEAPONS AND MAGIC ITEMS
Use the joysiick or cursor keys to highlight the
weapon dnd or mag,c i'en) lhrr vou wi"h to u'e

Status Screen

1 23 4

1. LEVEL
ThN F yo'rr curpnr olerill level Ir w'll .. rpi,e
from 1 to MAX as you g.in experience.

2. STRENGTH
This represenis yourcurrent strength. You will
gain more strength as you inceaselevels and
collect stronger weapons.

3. DEFENSE
This is your current defensive power. Your
defensivepower will go up as you increase levels
and get more powerfulshjelds and armor.

4. HITPOINTS
These numbe.s indicate yourcurreni hiipoints
versus maxjmum possible hit points for yorr level.
After a battle, you can check here to s@exactly
how mu.h damage you susiained.

5. EXPERIENCE
Your curreni amouni of experience points are

6. GOLD
This shows the amountof gold you arecarrying.
You can geigold by killing monstersand by doing

7. ACTI\,'E ITEMS
This area displays the current weaponsand
magic iiems that you have highlight€d in ih€



Bafte.ing Screen

1. RESIDENT
You willsee many d ifferent characters in differ€ni
house. Try visitingall the houses - thereare many
iypesof people in thjs land.

2.INFORMATIONAND OPTIONS
When you enier a house, the resideni or residents
witlgreet yo!. Perhaps you should talk to them.
They may have something ofvalue...

Special Items

Wins

This item will transport you to the village from
any location. It is said, however, that once you
enter the tower ii is very dangerous to use the
wing. Ifyou iry it, you may become irapped in

Heili g Potiott

A vialofhealing potion will resiore yourhit
points in localions where resiing won'ido any
good. One vial will fully.estore your hitpoints.
Use these vials wisely.

i"xxtr -.llairtslll

The rnirror will freez€ monsters forshoriperiods
of time. Becareful ofhow often you use ihe
mirror; usingit ioo much will causeit to shaiter.
And you know what that means...

Magic Rings

,,rffih.
'!ltw!U

RirS

This ling will increase your strength and make
you more powertul. You willdo twice as much
danage io your enenies.

Healiftg Ritlg

/4.
fo'1

Ifyou wear ihis ring and siand in one place,
your hit points will restorein places where you
normally aren't able to heal.

Ring Mail

Wearing this ringjnoeases your defensive ability.
Enemieswill only inflicthalfas much damage

Timet Ring

m

This rnagic ringcauses enemies to move athalf



Other Items

Mask
lhe ma.k $rll allow you ro \pp thing. you other
wisewould not see. Thele is said to be hidden
passages in some ofthe walls. Whileyou wearthe
mask, you cannoisee any attacking monsters.

Sapphirc Ring
lhF dng was lon by 

'ome 
poor soul Maybe he

will reward you foi retulning it.

EuiIRiflg
Weanng I his ring b) ir(elf could be ddngerous to
yourhealihl Maybe ifworn with a necklace?

Enemies

Zombie knights thai are apparently under sorne'
one'scontrol. Covered entirely with armor, these
creatures give off an ungodly stench of death.

These dog-wolves rarely attack humans, but if
you getin theirway you'll soon feel thei! razor
sharp fangs.

IIw
F"(ffi&5.i
Known tobe the nastiestof the numerous midgei
races. They live for battles and love the sighiof
blood. Thankfully they are onlyarmed with short
swords and are easily defeated.

Black K ights



,r.\@.'ffi,i

Evebols

Their oriFin is unknown. One story is that they
are giant dragons' eyes sufounded by rock.
They can only s€e straight ahead so attacking from
lhe rear might be a good idea.

Partial skeletons ofa strangeanimals that once
roamed the land of Ys combined with the arm
bones ofa man. Possessed bydemons, they carry
a long sword and.harge theirvi.tims like a
ragingbulls.

FouFlegged monster insects unique to this
reSion. Theycaptu.e theirprey with then

Gelbeafns

10

Powertul foes wjthgelatinous bodies. Th€yare
said io have the power of regeneration. A severed
amwill immediately heal- Theireyesare their

Ghostly fireballs that can'tb€ extinguished, even
with water. A blow to the skull is the only way to
defeat these bulning menaces.Oiginally these wild beasts were found only in

the far away country of Tomio. Probably captured
and brought here by hunters, they havebecome
even more ferocious.



Headquats

These evjl sentries serve ihe KingofDarkness.
They carry a glowing sword and chanta magic

In theaAe ofdalkness thisgiantlace raAed upon
theearth. All were ihought to be extinguished,
but they haveappeared once again. This iime
only their heads have come back.

ll

Made of a oak trees, these evil monsters walk
softly but ca.ry a huge stick. Oneblow with a
strong sword wiu defeat them, but if your sword
is notstrong enough - watchoutl

&
Giant worm-demons. They are said tobeas long
as two humans and weigh as much as three. Said
lo ear only planr mdtter.lately they.eem to have
taken a liking tomeai... especially human meat.

This beastly bird appears tobe the resurrected
phoeni\.bul rsn L Itatrack:wrlh ilisharp ralonr.

A ghastly mixhrre ofman and inse€t. Noone is
quite sure where these ugly creaiures €ame from.
They have two hearts and move extremely fast.



Death Lo s

Warriors who have sold theirsouls to the devil.
They wear powerful brass armorand helmets.
Only a very experienc€d swordsman candefeat
these highly skilled fighters.

12

Demons thatdevour disembodied human spjrits
ihat are wandering in sPace. When nosPirits ar;
,vailable, the) wrll hll humin. dnd devour ihe'r
f reshly r€leased spirits.

Mailabacs

,@
TA^
They paialyze their oPPonents with strong electlic
cutents leleased from their tentacles. They move
slowly, so if approached with.are, they can be
defeat€d. Rumor has it thai ihey eat only the
brains of defeated opponents.



NOTES

13
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V. CREDITS

Aboui Kyodai Softwaie Maiketing, Inc.

KYNEIAI
Founded in February 1988, Kyodai is a joini
venrure involving 11 lapanese peisonal comPuter
sofiware publishers and Broderbund Software
ln.. An Amerkan compiry ba)ed rn sdn Rifdpl.
California, Kyodai b.ings best-selling Japanese
personal computer software titles to iheNorih
Amerjcan market. Weat Kyodai believe that
American compuier users will enjoy theconverted
Japanese programs for their superb graphics and
thpir rnteresting {oryl,.e. lhe came. hJrdcleri--
tics that mad€ them best-sellers jn.lapan.

About Nihon Falcon Japan

ftlcom
Ancient Land of Ys was originally proSrammed
for the NEC PC 880r by Nihon FalcomJapan, one
of Kyodai's investoi companies. Masayuki Kato,
Falcom's president, founded the company in
March of 1981. Falcom has played a definitive role
in the growth and development of the lapanese
personal computer software indrstr!'. The
(omPany relea.ed rhe rr)r J,Pineie rolp-pl/vin8
game in 1983 and followed withleal-time action
and adventure gamesaswell as gam€s with
fully developed sound t.acks. Tlre introduction of
'?ncient Ys Vanished," in 1987, was the lirst ofa
new genre of action role playing softwale. The
relea:eol 5lar lrdder'in \,idn h of lo8q herdlds
yet another revolutionary advance, conbining
elements of arcade-style battle sequences with
simulation, adventure and RPG fearLrres.

Aboutunlimited software In..

m
Unlimii€d Softwar€ lnc. isa privately owned
Canadian software .orporation located in
Vancouver, 8.C., sp{ializjng in entertainment
and educational software conversions and
adaptations. Founded in 1988by Don A. Mattrick,
Unlimited is cur.ently producing weu over fifty
products per year for nost major publjshers and
developFr.. t rlimireo i. ' ommitred lo enrert/in-
ment and educaiional sofiware excellence by
consistently providing r€liable, creativ€ and
qualiiy sof tware solutions.

Product Manager: Dave Davis
IBM Plogrammer: Ge.ry Rempel
IIGS P.ogramrner: Dave Galloway
Marketing Manager: Grier Mendel
USI Producer: Bruce McMillan
Q.A-: Don Walters, Warren Yamashita,
Oliver Fellguth, Eric Zeller
Text Translationr Larry Tyrrell
Package and Manual Design:
The Design Office of WonS & Yeo
Manual By: Dave Davis

spe.ial Thanks To:
Nihon Falcom Japan

Brdderbund Q.A.

IBM 
's 

a registered trademark of International
Business Machine Co!p., Tandy is a trademark of
TandyCorp.; Hercules is a registered irademark of
Herclles Computer Technology, Inc.; Appl€ is a
regisiered Fademark of Apple Computer inc.

Dedi.ated toRobe Lee Davis
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VT. WARRANTY
(yodai's Linited wananly lnlodarion
R;odr' $atrant'n rrpenod!tn ntl\ I'r0rda\!
tol o$rne rhc flrinil reta,l pur.lase uf thi' c,,p\ r+
Ancient l-and olYs that the Program is frcc iionl

rbstantial er.o6 or del€cts thai will malerially nrterlere
\!ith the op€ratnrn of thep.ogram as desc bed in lhe
enclos€d uscr docunrentatbn ThG Poli.y nPPlics to
the initial purchaser oniY.

l, rou he ie\. voL hdve lJJnd "\.u.1'.'t rvrdp'-
rl'p p or -m Jrrrrs lr' * .r,nv'pena .i .v 

"r'.e(hn rlrupporl DePrrnrPrn I'41 r'r) )irzbPr\PPr'
'\c\^uFo'8 0r- nnoEpn lr, h. rrr"p]. Vnnddj
throush F day. Kyodai technicil Personnel willattemPt
r. hel; vou lorre.l ora\o'J th. Frobl?m lfafvsu.h
-,,,l, t-- '.-.*,r u..n.e.r;d u' n.o_dbr,ro,d.o
o\ rh" uslom€' Lodi L'rlrir,f m ro" no' l b'."n 1

, -F. r"d prJc' r or." or .' I vo.ldr ' prl n I r"d,
may authoiiz€ refrnd of yolr Purchase Pric€)

This sairanty Snes yon specific lcgnl riBhts, and l,ou
may also have riShts shich vary fron stat€ b srntc

Disk Replac€ment Poli.y
If thc dist supplicd rvilh this Prodrct tails $ithin ninctv
(90) days of puichase forany renson oth€t than nccidenl
o. m,L.. bv h€ {. om'r p Pd." r?lr' rh. dPf" rir"
oF. oAFrnF' ^ rl d ddrpd pr ."f pua d.e lo l.ud.
-.,r\r";e ,3 \4'rcnell Bl\o !'- lnd' , Ao4a0',i".
liee replacen.nt. This Policy aPPlies to the oriSinal

r.yodar bill repla.e pro8ram JFI-\ da ra8ed fur anl
r;d>on wh(.tLerdLrinc.', t"-rhe ir,"6 o0'd1yf et'

.eplacement pertud, fo; $5 per disk Plus n P.staSeand
hindlinE charg€ of 52 50 per r€quest, as long as the
pro8ra; is srill b€nrg nanufaduic.l by Kyodai

Limitarions on warianty
Unauthonz€d reprcsentations: (yodni s.rranls onlJ,
thar rhe prog.an will pe.fom asdescribed in the usei
documentation. No othe. advcrtisinS, d€scriPtion,
or rcp.esenlatiun whcthcr made by a I'v 'd,r deiler
drn;b,r'o' aB. l. _ pnr!.oJ"" .hrll b. br nr t uD n
Kyodaiorshall.hang€ theterns.f thiswarranty.

IMPLIED WARRANTIEs LIMITED: EXCEPT As
STATED ABOVE. KYODAI MAKES NO OTHER
WARRANTY, EXPITESS OR IVPLIED, RECARDINC
THIS PRODUCT. KYODAI DISCLAIMS ANY
U]ARI{ANTY THATTHESOFTWARE 15 FIT FOII A
PAITTICULAR PUI{IOSE, AND ANY IMPI-IED
V!ARRANTY OF MERCHANTIBII-ITY SHALL BE
LIMITEDTOTHE NINETY (90) DAY DURATION OF
THIS LIMITED EXPRESS WARRANTY AND IS

OTHERWISE EXPIIESSLY AND SPECIFICLY
DISCLAIMED. SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW
LIMITATIONSON HOW LONC AN IMPLIED
W^RRANTY I-ASTS, SO THE ABOVE LIMITATION
MAY NOT APPLY TOYOU.

NO CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES: KYODAI
SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR SPECIAL,INCIDENTAL,
CONSEQUENTIAL OR OTHER DAMAGES, EVEN
IF (YODAI ISADVISED OFOII AWAREOFTHE
POSSIBILITY OFSUCH DAMAGES. THIS MEANS
THAT KYODAI SHALL NOT 8E RESPONSIBLEOR
LIABLE FOII LOST PROFITS OI{ IIEVENUES, OR FOR
DAVA!,| i OR, O\15 l\' . RRI D A\ A Rlc. - l Or
I-OSS OF TIME- DATA OR USE OF THE SOFIWAITE,
OR FROM ANY OTHER CAUSE EXCEI'TTHE
ACTUALCOST OFTHE PRODUCT. IN NO EVENT
SHAI-L KYODAIS LIABII-ITY EXCEED THE
PUI{CHAsE PRICE OFTHIS PRODUCT. SOME
STATFS Tr) NOTALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR
I IMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAI-
DAMACES. SOTHE ABOVE LIMITATION OR
EXCLUSION MAY NOT APPLYTO YOU.

The uqer olthis Drodrct shallbccnlitled lo 6e th€
prodJ.r'.' h. ;rhq"{n1.. bur'l'dllnorb"er, ra?J
h,.pll ,r rrinsrpr .rDrtrddluons ol thE,oftRaR u
m. nurl r" o.ho p"ire. n dn. nr'. orr.r. rorled\p
the p.oduct to others withoui ihc Priorwrilten

Copyright 1989 Kyodai Solhliru MarkctinS, Inc.

For technical support on this or any otherKyodni
prodtrcl, call (415).192-3592

For more inlornation about Kyodii Sofh{are MarketinS,
In.. and our products, wiitc to us atl

Kyodai Sottware MarketinS, ln.
58 Mitchell Blvd. Suite C-1,1

San Rafa€I, California 94903





Ancient Land of Ys Addendum
SAvING AND LOADING GAMES (tBM/Tandy/compatibles): lf Ancient Land of Ys
is installed on your hard disk, it will only load gam€s from and sav€ Sames to your
ha'd disk. f you are running lrom a floppy disk, the program wiu only load Sames
from and save games to a floppy USER DIsK.

When you save a game, the program wil PIompL you to type in a nam€ for your sav€d
game. The name can be up to eight chalactels long. Only use lettss and/c'r numb€rs If
tou are running Anoent llnd of Ys from a floppy disk, male sule to have a formatled
hoppy dlsk han'dy on which to save your garn;: 'The program will refer to your disk
wilh saved games as a USER DISK.

NOTE: Sav€d gades are stored as (NAME).DAT, with (NAME) being t]le name you
gave your sav€d game. To move the saved gafle to anoths disk, just copy tlte
(NA fET.DAT fila to another floppy djsk or hard disk. For €Iample, to move the the
saved game CROODY floEl the sub-dir(tory YS on the hatd dbk drive C: to floPPy
disk drive A: typ€: copy c\ys\groody.dat a:

SPEED CONTROTS 0BM/Tandy,/compatibles): To dow down the moveBient of the
main character, Aricl,Ixess the F9 key. To speed up his movement, Fess the F10 key


